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thing for her in a real and physical way." says 33
ye3I'-{)ld Green, who has run each Boston Maralhon
for the.National Kidney Foundation leam since 1997.

"She runs for me," says Tamamh.
Green is one of many this year who are running the

Boston Marathon for c'harity.
The BoslOn Athletic Association, which sponsors

the marathon, has developed a program for charitable
organizations in the Massaclmselts area. The BAA as
sists these charitable organization by providing guar
anteed entries into the mce lUld encouraging them to
raise money for a cause, said Jack fleming. BAA
spokesman.

Fleming said the BAA first introduced Ihe formal
charity program in 1994 in anticipation of the large
number of people who were going to be running in
the 100tlJ marathon. And while Boslon can't claim the
oldestor largest charity program, i1ley can claim 10
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"My kidney is not compatible with
Tamarah's, so Ican't give her one

of mine. But Iwanted to do
somethingfor her in a real special

and physical way."
Rachel Green

long, happy life. She had the support of friends and
family. And Tamarah drew inspiration !\om her sister
Rae'hel, who was raising money for the Natiooal Kid
ney Foundation and training to run the marathon for
the cause.

"My kidney is not compatible with Tamarah's, so I
can't give her one of mine. Butl wanted to do some-

Boston Marathon provides opportunity to raise money for charity

RACING FOR DOLLARS

By Mindy Campbell and David Ortiz
TAS STAFf WMEI!S

O
ne morning in January 1997, Rachel Green
suddenly committed herself to running the
Boston Marathon. only three months away. It

would be a great challenge- Grren had never rup
longer than six miles - but she was detennined to
fare the paio with the same grace and guts that her
sisterTamarah was displaying since coming face to
face with an even greater challenge. Six IllOnths earli
er. at lhe age of 28,Tamarnh had suddenly been diag
nosed with an irreversible kidney disease.

The disea.<e strangledTamarnh's kidneys quicker
than doctol'S said il would. In Manoh, she was already
undergoiug three-and-a-half hour dialysis sessions
three times a week 10 wash her blood of the poisons
thai her kidneys would no longer process. ButTama
rab refused 10 dwell on the misfortuue; She was on a
kidney transplantliSI and was looking forward to a

PHOtO 8'1' JIMW'<tKtR

Rachel G,een hugs he, siste, Tamarah In the Chlswlck Road home In B~gI1ton. Rachel Is running the marathon to 'alse money fo, he, slste,'s battle against kidney dlsea...

Brightonfurniture store
earns poor marksfrom BBB

"I think they were lying all the
.time.It's all a fraud."

Marina Rusinova

By David Ortiz
TABSTAffWRtTER

ABrighton furniture store ha~ earned a mark of "unsat
isfactory" with the Better Business Bureau for showing
a pattern of not responding to an unsatisfied customer
and evading complaints brought to their attention by
the Better Business Bureau and the state's Depattment
ofConsumer Affairs.

The store, Europe Today Furniture, at 380 Washing
ton St., was brought to the attention of the Depattrnent
ofConsumer Affairs last fall by Marina Rusinova.

On July 2, 1999, Rusinova purchased a dining room
table and four chairs with an $1,100 price tag from the
store after seeing the Italian dining room set as a floor
sample. Rusinova wrote a personal check for $500 a~

down payment, then paid the balance with another
check for $600 when the dining room set was delivered
to her home.

Fable of table:
caveat emptor

After the deliverers left, Rusinova said she noticed a
scratch in the glass tabletop and a stain on one of the

.seat cushions that looked like "a mark from a hot iron."
Because the set had not been in boxes when it was de
livered, Rusinova suspected it was the floor sample she
had seen in the store.

"I call.1I lIlI' 1l(O)""l"''''1lliI!\,f'i!;'llOlli'L<o'l.,.;i--1~b::;-''''''''''''-:::''''''-:::;'''
sample, and [the owner of the store] s,1id, 'Yes, it is:"
said Rusinova, who lives in Needham.

Rusinava said she told the owner of the store, Yefim
Morshovich, that she wanted a new set, and that Mor
shovich assured her it would be delivered.

Rusinova said that after waiting for the delivery for
three weeks and calling the slore approximately 15
times, she contacted the local DepattrnentofConsumer
Affairs on July 26, 1999. Finally, tast February, Rusino
va said she got a call from a Consumer Affairs repre
sentative, infonming her that the store wa~ ready to
make the delivery.

But Instead of getting her furniture, Rusinova said
she got another run-around !\om Morshovieh and the
other employees at the store, who said they were going
on vacation and would call her when Ihey returned in a
week. The call never caIne.

Fmally, on March 16, an employee at the storecalled
Rusinova and told her the furniture would be delivered
sometime the following day. Rusinova said she stayed
home from work to wait for the shipment. At 7:45 p.m.,
she said the store called and said that the table had been
stolen !\om out of the delivery truck. When she told
them 10 bring the chairs, Rusinova said they refused.

"I think they were lying all the time. It's all a fraud,"
said Rusinova, who is now preparing 10 take the store to
small-claims court. She said her family bas used the
furniture since it was delivered last July.

When Europe Today Furniture was coutacted for
BUSINESS, page 10

Store owners on Washington Street between Cambridge Street and Market Street said
business has dropped off dramatically since construction closed off part of the block. .

Construction hits snare but proceeds
on schedule at Brighton Center

By David Ortiz
TAB STAFf WRITE1l

T
he massive street construction
that began in 1998 and snaked
its way into Brighton Center

last fall before work. was halted
,began again on Manoh 15. Within
two weeks, workers for three sepa
rate construction projects had laid
claim to the same stretch of Wash
ingtoo Street. Now, officials at the
Mas.~chusetts Highway Depatt
men!, the overwer of the overall pr0
ject, are scrambling to sort out the
confusion while keeping construc
tion on schedule.

The construction, which began

with the removal of no-longer used
trolley tracks in the neighborhood,
has now moved on to rebuilding
water mains and installing, new sew
ers and hydrants. When the work
was conceived, project offICials de
cided lhat a variety ofagencies
would work to iustall v:ater, gas and
sewer pipes, electrical wires and
television cables underground all at
once, in order 10 avoid the cost and
disruption of tearing up the street
again io the next several yeans.

But site maoagers say the separate
projects are proving difficult 10 jng
g1e. On Washington Street. workers
for McCourt Construction Company

who were laying WlIter maius and
digging new manholes unexpectedly
ran into workers who were laying a
cable T.Y. line. At the same time,
BostonGas was doing construclion

_ in three intersecting S!reelS.
"In the logical sequence ofevents,

the (cable and gas construction)
should have occurred before we got
there." said Kenneth Talanian, assis
tant construction engineer for the
Massachusetts Highway Depatt
men!. Talanian said the separate
teams are now working arouod each
other, and that the situation has not
yet affected the project's Aug. 29
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Traflll: Is frustrated In Brighton Center, owing to the recent construction•
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Key contacts:

Welcome to the Albton-Brighton TAB! We
are eager 10 serve as a forum for the communi
ty. Please send ll~ cnlendar listings, social news
and any other items of community interest.
Please mail the information to Debra
Goldstein, news editor, Allston-Brighton TAB,
P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. You
may fax material to (781) 433-8202. Our dead
line for press releases is Monday, 5 p.m. prior
to Ihe next Friday's issue.

Residents are invited to call us with story
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor Tim Lemire at
(781) 433-8366 or News Reporter David Ortiz
with your idea; llnd suggestions.

New> e-mail ~lsIon-bngIJIon@alc.com

Spolts. .. allston-brigh1on.sports@cnc.com
Events calendar .•.......... aiIstolHKJJhlOll.tWents@cnc.com
AJ1s and entertaitImoot....•..••.•........... arts@cnc.com
Arls calendar arts.events@cnc.oom
Editor Tim Lemire (781) 43H366
News Reporter David Ortiz (781) 433-8275
Publlsller , Sean Bu~ (781) 433-8313 '
Editor In elliel IrICld Ogden (781) 433-ti715"
Advertising sales Tom A11!>0Il (781) 433-7813'
Russian sectlOll adYe!Iising Yun Tabansily (617) 965-1673 '
Cl.sslti9d,ll1elp wanted (800) 624-7355
AJ1s editor David Trueblood (781) 433-8353
Calendar listings " Margareta Mitdsommar (781) 433-821(
Newsroom lu nUmber. . . . .. . .. .. (781) 433-8202
AJ1sAlstinos fax number , (781) 433-8203
To subscribe, call.. . .. .. .. . .. .. (781) 43H307
General TAB oumber .....•.••. , •.......•. (781) 433-8200'

St. E's hosts discUssion
on prostate cancer
Allston-Brighton residents, patient.~

and family are invited lQ attend a spe
eial meeting of the Prpstate Cancer
Support Group,' sponsored by St.
Elizabeth's Medical cOOter, on April
26, from 6:30-3:30 p.m., in Seto.n
Auditorium, SI. Elizabeth's Medical
Ct;otef, 736 ~ambridge St.: Allston.

The feat,!red spealcer WIll be Ver
rnm M. Pais Jr., a urolegist at UMass
Medical Center; 'his topic will: be
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Join in Brighton's
anti-litter week
Meet great people, heave some fun,
and help clean up Brighton's streets
as part of Ami-Litler Week: meet on
Saturday, April 29, atlO a.m. in liont
of People's Federal Savings Bank.
Lunch is provided. For more infor
mation, call (617) 779-9200.

and beverages will be served. For
more information and transporta
tion, call Becky Urban at (617) 350
6722.

We want your news!

Forum on prescription
drugs set for April 25
The Massachusetts Senior Action
Council will be hosting "A Forum
on How to Get Prescription Drugs"
on Tuesday, April 25, liom 10:30
a.m.-I p.m. in the Community
Room at the Commonwealth Ten
ant's Association, 35 Fidelis Way in
Brighton. Come lellrn ahout the
phanmacy program and sign up; talk
with state legislators; and come hear
whal the Massachusetts Senior Ac
tion Council is doing. Free snacks

ter Grounds (fonnerly known as the
St. Elizabeth·s Hospital Foundation
Grounds). 159 Washington St.,
Brighlon, on Saturday, April 22, at 10
a.m., rain or shine.

The egg hunt is open to children 6
} ears old and younger. Aspecialtod
diers' (3 years and under) egg hunt
will be held. Children will be able to
meet Mr. And Mrs. Rabbit and their
son, Peter Rabbit and Boston Univer
sity's Rhett the Terrier.

The Boston Fire Department will
have an aerial ladder engine demon
stration and tour. The Boston Police
will have a mounted horse for the
children to meet and pel and tours of
a fully equipped squad car.

More than 16,000 trinket-filled
eggs will be hidden on the rolling
hills of the Foundation Grounds.
Swlfed animals will raffled off and
light refreshments served.

Admi ion to the hunt is free to
area residents.

For more infonnation. call (617)
789-2441.

will be provided by the Metropoli
tan District CommiS>ion, and vol
unteers should come prepared to
work..

The cleanup will be held in All
ston-Brighton at the MDC Pool on
North Beacon Street. StateRepresen
tatives Kevin Honan (D-Allston),
State Representative Brian Golden
(D- Brighton) and City Councilor
Brian Honan are all helping to
cosponsor the event. The event is
also being sponsored by the ClIarIes
River Watershed Authority and
Americorps' Massachusetts C0m
munity Water Watch.

For more infonnation about the
river cleanup, contact SenaIor Tol
man at (617) 722-1280 or via e-mail:
mirish@senate.state.ma.us.

Easter egg hunt
planned for April 22
The 17th Annual Geny McCarthy
Memorial Easter Egg Hunt will be
held on St. Elizabeth's Medical Cen-

•

.
•,"

Tolman announces
Annual Charles River
Earth Day Clean-Up
Senator Steven A. Tolman (D
Boston) has announced that the an
nual Tulman Earth Day Charles
River Clean-Up will be held on Sat
urday, April 15, from 9 a.m.-noon.
Supplies and tools for the cleanup

• Capuano's district rep
to hold office hours
On Friday, April 14, from 10:30
a.m.-noon, a representative of Con
gressman Mike Capuano will hold
office hours at the Veronica Smith
Senior Center. located at 20 Chest
nut Hill Ave. Constituents are en
couraged to stop by with questions
orconcems.

Ifyou are unable to make these of
fice hours, call the Capuano office at
(617) 621-6208 with any questions
you may have.

Tho~ TAB tUSPS 14-706) is pubhshed by TAB CO!MluroIy Newspaper', 254 Second Ave.• Needham. MA 02494. wee!<Iy. Penodl·
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BLETZER & BLETZER, P.C.

Attorneys at Law

$
HAVE'yOU BEEN CHARGED

WITH A CRIMINAL OFFENSE?
IF SO, CONSULT AN ATTORNEY

EXPERIENCED IN CRIMINAL LAW.

THE 1£\, L' BL ER, P'C,
HAVE YEARS IN EXPERIENCE REPRESENTING

INDIVIDUALS CHARGED WITH CRIMINAL OFFENSES:

• DRUNK DRIVING
• DRUG OFFENSES
• ASSAULT & BATTERY and RELATED CRIMES
• MOTOR VEHICLE OFFENSES
• VIOLATION of RESTRAINING ORDERS; and
• LARCENY & ROBBERY

ree.aan

At
our 24-Month Term IRA CD

is 100% more predictable

Up. Down. Na need la worry abautlhe mMel RIght oow I>e'''s a 24'man'h IRA CD and CD
~ilh a guoronleed r~le so high thol whaleve' the moriet does. doesn't mOllel'. VVhile the high rote

IS reserved for BostonPfus customers, all ot~er cm!omers can enrov a st. mpressr...-e 6.74% MY.
To take advantage of this special role, you need ro open your CD WIth ~nds hOr" another

financial institution. Bul with a role like fl-.i~ ..... hy would you ""an' your money any....here else?

Stop by any Ban~,Boslon First Community oanl blOnch or to ooe'" your CD lmmediole y call

j·800·280STON 11'800-226·7866). Ac now Before ",s ra'e i' hs'ary

We are a full service Law Finn: Personal Injury Claims,
Divorce/Family Law, Criminal Defense & Civil Trials, Civil
Litigation, Business Law, Corporation, Wills & Trusts, and
Estates

We can help you with all your legal matters.

Conrad J. Bletzer, Jr.
Curt F. Bletzer

Rachel R. Roffman
"

300 Market Street
Brighton, Massachusetts 02135

Tel. (617) 254-8900; FAX (617) 254·5522

BRIGHAM AND
WOMEN'S HOSPITAL

Panners HealthCate System includes Bngham and Women3IFaulkner" Hospitats. MasSKhusem General Hospital,
The North Shore Medical Cenler, N~on Wellesley Hosptr,)1, Mdean Hospital. Spaulding Rehabilitation Hospital

Oana-FamerlPartnel'! CancerC.we and Ihe communlt)'-based doctOf! and hospitals of Partner'! Community HNlthYre: Inc.

Bring your daughter to ...

Life Transitions: A Healthy Start to the College Experience

Whenyoung women go off to college they face many changes in personal responsibility,
mcludmg health and !ifesryle issues. This important program will help prepare high
school seniors, and their mothers (or other significant adults), for the challenges ahead.
Among the topics we will discuss at this important event are: healthy nutrition
habits, coping with pressure, personal safety, and reproductive health.

Sunday, April 30 from 1:30 p.m.- 4:00 p.m, at the Cabot Atrium at
Brigham and Women's Hospital, 45 Francis Street, Boston

To register or receive more informarion about this FREE event, call us at
1·800.BWH·9999 ~r visit us at www.brighamandwomens.org.lclasses.

Has Your Daughter Been Accepted to College?
Make Sure She Gets Off to a Healthy Start.I,

ower

Checkout
www.fitnessunlimited.com

for complete
class schedule

1St women't fitness <:enter on 1kSouth Shorel

364 Granite Ave., E. Milton
617-698-0260

Pay by month, cancel at any time
after a low one-time enrollment fee.

;e-p';;'rNfSS
~UNUM"""-

FITNESS CENfER FORwo~
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Mayor Thol1las M. Menino
Boston Public Worlo; DepalUnl>n1

923-0366
Watertown Mall Location Only

~ Bank on the Web
Can't get to the bank, send a mouse!

Register for Online Banking and you

can manage Y9ur Peoples accounts and

even pay bills over the Internet,

whenever it's convenient.

~ Bank by Phone
Call our Telephone Banking Service at

1-888-254-PFSB and check balances,

transfer funds, see if checks have cleared,

and more-24 hours a dayl

3 Days Only - May 4,5,6th
(Rl'mount and Appraise your StQne while you wait

I'ree appraisal with ever;' remount

~ Bank by Mail
We have postage-paid envelopes that let you

mail in your passbook and deposit slip. We'll

update it and send it back at no cost to you.

~
~

,<"
• Kwlkmart

Western

Allston' Brighton· West Roxbury

(617) 254-0707
www.pfsb.com

_oples
Federal Savings Bank

and now, we're beating the fruit."
Having national cl)ampions in
Brighton is very exciting. he said,
''This is what it's all about. You should
all feel honored. for you have put
Brighton on the map."

State Rep. Kevin Honan, who, with
Tolman, presented citations from the
state legislature to the students,
thanked them "on behalf of the entire
neighborhood for your accomplish
ment.>." He told them they have
brought "a great deal of pride to your
families. the school and A1lston
Brighton."

Skidmore told the students, "This
means so much to us. And, I hope this
win keeps you inspired to do more
good wO!l<."

Brighton High's national math
champions bested teams from five
high schools from across the country
in a lhree-day competition, and came
from behind (0 win by 24 points. They
made it to the finals by winning the
local and state contests earlier this year.

Avoid the
onstruction
Disruptionl

Ir you're a Peoples Savings Bank customer,
we understand your frustration about the
MBTA consouction in Brighton Center.
Fonnnately, we have some suggestions for

doing your banking without going bonkers:

~ Bank at our Allston Office
It's close by, at 229 North'

Harvard Street in Allston.

And it's convenient, with

FREE PARKlNG, Drive-up

Tellers and a Drive-up ATM.

~ Get Fast Cash
If you just need

cash, try our ATM

at Kiki's Kwikmart

at 236 Faneuil

Street, Brighton

* Want to Recycle in your
Apartment Or Condo?

Protect our environment by making less trash
and recycling

If you're a tenant please have your landlord or property manager
call 635-l959 to !.1ft recycling.

*

~ :\1anber FDIC

Every week. the Cily will come to your home 10 collect your paper.
bottles. cans and plastic for recycling.

The City of Boston offers free recycling services 10 residents throughOUI

the city iocluding reside{lts in big apanmem buildings and condominiums.

Landlords and Property Managers. please call Boslon's recycling
information number at 635-4959

We look forward to the end of construction in
Brighton Cente!: In the meantime, let us know how

we can make banking more convenient for you!

this school and this city. You've done
so much for our neighborllood, too."

During the high school ceremonies,
hosted by Kevin Foley, program di
rector of BHS's math. science and
technology program. former Head
master Johnson delivered congratula
tions from Boston Public Schools
Sup!. Thomas Payzant who was un
able to attend. When he received the
news of the win, she said, ''he was
beaming." On a personal ncxe, John
son told the students, ''You've shown
that's it's possible, that there·s hope for
all BI'S students." She added,
''Through good instruction and hard
work, students can be first place win
ners." Johnson, who left BHS in Octo
ber (0 become a 81'S deputy supetin
tenden~ concluded, "I'm SO excited,
for after all, this will always be my
high school."

State Sen. Steven Tolman praised
the students, teachers and acting Head
master OJarIes SkidJmre, and added,
"Juliette Johnson laid the foundation.
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Directory

the Charles River through Dedham,
Needham. ewton, Wellesley and
Waltham to the day-long finish line.
There will be a family festival at
Herter Park, Soldiers Field Road in
Allston the day of the event. whicb
will benefit the Oarles River Water
shed Association. Entry fees vary
($20-$35 per individual: $200-$250
per relay race team), and spectatorS
are admitted free.

For more informanon, call (508)
698-6810 or 1-800-969-RACE.

student ban\.mg program. in c0opera
tion with Cambridgeport Savings
Bank, earlier this month.

Dubbed "Savings Makes Cents."
the program i> afllSl for St. Antlmy's,
said Principal Gary Phillips. He added
the program will tie in with the
school's math curriculum and is valu
able because "it teaches our students
how important money is in society.
The bankiog gives the students a
hands-oo, reaIi>tic approach to math."

Available to all grndes every other
week, student banking will be coordi
nated by St. Antlmy's staff. a Cam
bridgeport representative, with help
from fifth graders who "'ill act as bank
tellers. The donated bank teller win
dow will be located outside the fifth
grade classroom where students "'ill
transact their bank business.

Every student will have hislher own
bank book and will be able to continue
banking in the SUIlll1lf2' and indefinite
ly, said Phillips.

In otherSt. Antlmy' lleIOo Phillips
said registration for the 2OO:l-01
school year is continuing. For admis
sions informatIon and tours of the
school, contaet the principal's oIfx:e at
(617)782-7170.

Winning math
team honored

There were smiles all around last
week as Brighton High School hoo
ored its national champion math team
in ceremonies attended by students,
community leaders. local politicians
and former Brighton High Headmas
ter Juliette Johnson.

The team, LingLin and Sherwin Lin
(sister and brother). Yinnette Sano and
Diana Vargas \\on the national matb-a
thon at the auonaI Society of Black
Engineers' annual coovention in late
March and were hooored last week by
BHS, Mayor Thomas Menino and the
Boston City Council. They met with
Menino at City Hall and received cita
tions during a city council meeting,
AlJston-Brighton' Councilor Brian
Honan hosted the students and at the
high school ceremonies praised them
"for the incredible job you did," He
added, "What yoo did i> so good for

BC Concert Band
to hold spring concert
The Bostoo College Coocert Band
will hold its Spring Concert 011 Sun
day, April 30. at 3 p.m.. in Gassen
Hall Room 100 on the Boston Col
lege campus. Admission is free, and
the room is wheelchair accessible.
For more information, call (617) 552
3018.

Recycling centers
have reopened
The Boston Recycling Program
award-winning 'UIpIus pain! and
used motoroil recycling centers have
reopened for the season. The
Brighton center will reopen on SalUf
day, April 15.

IN BRIEF

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger mar1cetplace of local buyers

and sellers in print and online. For more information, contact your sales

representative today or call 1-800-722-9908.

.COMMUNITY

communityclassifiedsecom :..:J]~~~VER

Every ye,al'pf!l!P looki'or ways sil!lelifiy the sometimes tedious prOO!SS

"of fifo tal( and financial la . Advertise your business in the Tall •

Guide lit Financial Resourc lr'ectO{Y, coming in January

rnmunityClasSifieds.com. NOw's yoor ch to.recruit potential (us.

tOnlef5 in need of tax advice and financiallllann'ng service5. Call now

before your competitors do!

The Tax Guide lit Financial Resource Directory will help you reach

more than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be

able to target specific geographic zones within your area of business.

By Judy Wassenman
~ ''; CNC 5TAFF WRITERl'"r aft Middle School is going to
:'"'' take a trip down the yellow
,- " brick road, thanks to the elfons

.bf theater arts teacher Elisa Beildeck
-, 'and a troupe of30 students who will be
'-:presenting ''The Wizard of Oz" next

oil month.
,. ". This is the second musical produc

-lion in so many years for the middle
school; last year, they presented the
Broadway musical "Grease."

Beildeck said recently the 'biggest
challenge this year is that we don't
have a music teacher" to help with the
singing and choreography. But. she
added, "We have some really good tal
ent. and we wanted to give them a
chance to sing."

To help motivate the cast and to gel
other Taft students and staff involved,
they have been asked to design and
create their own yellow brick: all the
bricks will be SllUng together and hung
as a bockdrop for the "Wizard" pr0
duction. In addition, students have
been asked to write an essay in re
sponse to "Ifyou could ask the Wizard
for anything, what would it be and
why." Beildeck said these two projects
are important because they involve the
whole school and help boost spirit at
Taft.

Auditions were held in January and
rehearsals began soon after that. The
cast is using a shortened script, and not
all the songs from the original produc
tion are in this student production.
Taft·s an teacher. Eugene Anderson, is
helping students construct backdrops,
and Beildeck is getting help from

""1loston University students, including
:: Jill Fay and Erica Mason; and from
:: Emerson College student teacher
:: Anna Barber. Several Taft teachers are
:: also helping with costumes and props;
:: Beildeck said she appreciated all the

\
': support Taft is providing her and her
: students.

I: "Wizard" will be presented in mid
, May in the Brighton High School auf dilorium. TIckets are $5; for more in

,: formation, call Taft at 635-8428.

""I: Banking on students
I: St. Anthony's School inaugurated a

"f'",-f
f
f'.f,

.'f: IN BRIEF, from page 2
'I: ''The Environment, Nutrition and

Prostate Cancer."

I: The event is free and open to the
, public. For more information, call

f'I: (617)782-1200.
I'

I: Boston College holds
!: second annual arts fest
:: BOSlon College will be holding its
:: second annual Arts Festival this April
:: 27-28 on the Chesmut Hill campus.
:: The two-day festival wiJl showcase
:: the talents of faculty and student mu
:: sicians, actors, dancers, singers.
:: painters, photographers, writers,
:' filmmakers and others.
:: All events are open to the public
:: and will take place on campus. The
:: festival will be held rain or shine.
:: For more information, go online to:
:: www.bc.edularts, or call the festival
:: hotline at (617) 552-ARTS..,
~: 'Run of the Charles'
i: canoe race coming
:: The 18th Annual "Run of the
:: Charles" canoe and kayak race is
:: scheduled for Sunday, April 30, on
-the Charles River. Professional and
...amateur canoe and kayak races that
~nclude international, national and
;:Jocal entries are planned for ages 12
and up. The race course winds along

.:Toto~ we're not at'Taft anymore



When the officen; took hold of the
suspects' anTIS, one ofthe suspects
Michael Quin, 20, of Canton 
pushed one of the officen; with both
hands; the shoved officer responded
by grabbing Quin by the front of his
shirt, causing the suspect to step
backward into a traffic light conlrOl
box. Quin was then placed in custody
and arrested for assault and bauery
on a public employee and being a
disorderly person. .

Prior to the booking process, 011)
cen; advised Quin of his Miralllja
rights. During booking, Quin was ob
served removing an 10 card from his
front left pocket and then quickly re
placing it in his pocket after looking
at it.

Quin was instructed to remove the
10 card from his pocket, and the sus
pect complied.

The 10 card was examined and
was found to be a Connecticut state
driver's license issued to one Sean F.
Tracey of West Hanford, Conn. The
suspect was then charged with pos
session of false identification.

During the booking process, Quin
allegedly stated to police, "I normally
don't act this way. I'm sorry. Please,
just let me sleep it off."

Quin made his phone call after an
officer had to dial the number for
him. While speaking on the phone to
his brother, the suspect allegedly stat
ed, '1 don't know exactly what I did.
I was acting like a donkey. Mom and
Dad are going to kill me,"

Quin was asked by officen; ifhe re
quired any medical assistance; he de
clined. When asked where he was
drinking, the suspect only replied that
he was at a friend's house.

The second suspect. John G. Tra
hon, 20, of Needham. was allowed to
leave the area. The individual who
had originally called the police son
ceming a vandalism in progreSs
could only give a general description
of the vandalism suspects the direc
tion of their flight.

The victim had been visited by p0

lice prior to this incident for reports
ofa loud party: at that time, the police
arrived at 1647 Comm. Ave., ob
served a party with loud music and
alcohol in progress and told everyone
present to leave.

The two suspects were arrested for
willful and malicious destruction of
personal propeny, and, at booking, it
was discovered that the two suspects
- Mallack Walsh and Joseph Messi
na - were under 21 and were drink
ing alcoholic beverages at the pany at
1647 Conlll. Ave. All leasees of
Apal1ment #7 at that address will be
summoned to appear in coun for
procuring alcohol for minon; and for
disturt>ing the peace.

Man arrested for
allegedly shoving officer

5 At 4 a.m. on Sunday, April 9,
police responded to a radio call

for vandalism in progress on Lake
Street in Brighton.

Upon arrival, police stopped two
males who were walking from Lake
Street to Commonwealth Avenue.
Because of the rainy weather and the
condition of the two young men
(both appeared to be highly intoxicat
ed), police conducted a field inquiry
with the two men sitting in the back
of police car, uncuffed.

After the investigation, one of the
officen; exited the car and came
around to open one of rear doon; of
the car for the young men to exit
They were uncooperative and re
fused to exit the vehicle.

After a period oftime, the two men
exited the vehicle and stood the side
ofa second cruiser. parked at the cor
ner of Commonwealth Avenue. The
young men were advised by the offi
cen; in the cruiser to get on the side
walk, for safety purposes.

At this time, both young men were
assisted to the sidewalk by two offi
cen;.

Fathertums in son
for B&£, son arrested
for possession

2 At II :07 a.m., on Friday, April
7. police responded to a radio

call concerning a breaking and enter
ing in progress at 14 Selkirl< Road in
Brighton.

Upon arrival, officers spoke to the
victim, Christopher Crockett, 54, of
that address, who stated that the sus
pect entered his home without con
sent. One of the officen; present had
i ued the suspect a lreSpassen; warn
ing three days earlier for that address.
The suspect. Justin Crockeu, 21, was
placed under arrest. During the book
ing search, officen; found in the sus
pect's left sweater pocket a glassine
bag of vegetable matter, believed to
be marijuana. The drugs were logged
and placed in the District 14 drug
safe. The officen; also found on the
suspect a greenlbrown glass pipe
containing vegetable mauer. The
pipe was also placed in the drug safe.

The suspect arrested was the vic
tim's son.

Protest disrupted
by postcards

3 On Saturday, April 8, at 9:20
a.m., police were dispatched to

the offices of Planned Parenthood at
1055 Comm. Ave. in Brighton,.
where a protest was in progress.

Upon arrival, police noticed a man
throwing postcards at several people:
both at people involved in the protest
and people just walking by. Several
people were struck with the post
cards. The suspect was also being
loud and boisterous.

The suspect. a 20-year-old home-
I man, was 8Irel>ted for disorderly
conduct.

**10 minute walk from South Station
**5 minute walk The Children's Museum

•**OfI A street, down near Congress Street

(')
":$'.
~
0-

Care

Infants...Toddlers...Preschoolers
Full and Part Time

Daycare and Preschool
7:00 AM -6:00 PM

27 Wormwood 81, Boston MA 02210
(617) 345-8922

Ask about our other locations in Watertown and Weston

PUBLIC SAFETY
www.townonline.comlallstonbrightnn

a black bandana on his head and a
black glove on the left hand; he was
described to police as being a heavy
set black male, 250 pounds, 6 feet
lall, with black hair and brown eyes.
The type of gun could not be identi
fied.

Following the holdup, the suspect
fled on fOOl down Denby Street to
ward Braintree Street. The suspect
was nOl apprehended, although the
cieri< of the store expressed confi
dence at being able to identify the
suspect from photographs.

Party broken up,
door broken up

4 On Sunday, April 9, at 5:20
a.m., police responded to a call

at 1653 Comm. Ave. in Brighton.
Upon arrival, police observed two

suspects walking away from the
above address, and while conducting
a threshold inquiry, a Thomas Mcln
tyreof 1647 Comm. Ave. pointed out
that the two suspects had broken a
door with cinder blocks that were in
the hallway in front of the door of the
apamnent at 1647 Comm. Ave. The
frame structure and the door of the
victim's apanment were beyond re
pair.

;

'La Villa Market robbed,
suspect escapes

1 At 3:30 p.m. on Friday, April 7,
police responded to a radio call

concerning a robbery at La Villa
Market. 433 Cambridge St.,
Brighton. On arrival, police spoke to
the clerl<: of the store, who stated that
a man had come into the store twice.
and on the second time. produced a
stnall black handgun and robbed the
store of $325 and several phone
cards. with a value of 1,500. The
suspect was wearing black clothing,

There;; been a heahhy ne\v addition fa Cantas OR'GYN

Croup in Bngf,lon. Dr. Karen Poley. And ifyou're a

\\ oman looking for personalized GBiGYN care. JOU 11

lo\c what she's deli,"cring. Compasslonale women's

health care in a coO\"enienr settlng.

pet:ializmg in ~th obsletrical and gynecolog

ical care. Dr. Poley oners a wtde range of women's

health sen'tces-lndudmg rOUline GYN care. prenatal

and obstetrical care. and menop.1u. Ise ....;ccs. Acom·e·

nient locatlOn and flexible hours make it easier ~or .rou to

recei\'e top-(tualifJ care-right in ~'our own neighborhood. And

all wil It the resoun.:es of St. Elizabeth's Medical Center. one

Homelink

life's 100 short to spend a minute of it worrying about your bills.

So don't. With BankBoston Homelink,"" you'll enjoy total canlral

over your finances, 24 hours a day. Check your balances, transfer

funds, pay your bills online, even invest online with access to

Quick & Reilly, one of the notion's largest online brokers. And

there's never been a bener time to sign up, since right now we're

offering new cusfomers free Online Bill Payment for fhe first three

months. So log on 10 Homelink at bonkbostan.com today. We'll

show you 0 whole new way to control your finances. And your life.

Somehow, you'll learn to live without paper cuts,
post oHice trips, and that gummy envelope taste.

Online Bill Payment for 3 months.

Free

Ixpert Watch Repatr
ALL WATCHES FIXED 0 PREMISES

Including:
MOVADO • RAYMO DWElL

OMEGA. ROLEX • HEUER
Also Pearl Stringing and other /nr<lry Repair

Service is A"",lable
236 Harvard SI. (Coolidge Co"",, across the street

Bruegger's Bagels) BroMJine

277-94i1ii95~~

Karm PoI<y. AID

Ob..Mn·c,1 Iliff} GYlt«uIogy

Caritas OB/GYN Group

major insurance plans.

of the region's mosr respected health r."lciliti~, behind you.

Call Caritas OD/CYN Group loda~ at 617-739-1662 to schedule an appointment.

You'll find thai when it comes roquaJi,:, OBtGYN Cotlre. ~-e realb:deliHr. \Ve accept most

CARITAS CHRISTI HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

To answer a growing

need for OB/GYN care,

look what we're delivering.

Medical OWce Building. 11 Ne'Vlns lreet SUite 503 BlIghton. MA 02135 617·739·1662

b BankBoston
A FlHtBoston Finondof Company

()Ort/ler's JEWELERS
~t'li't:tR;h.J'kZ ' -t: ~-,,>;Q;Jlj'
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TOWN ONUNE INDEX

o MelroWest Daitj News
www.townonline.com/metrowest

I0 Arts All Around
www.townonline.comjarts

o Parent and Baby
www.tOWl1online.comjparentandbaby

o Real Estate
www.townonline.com/realestate

• Town Online Business Directory
www.townonline.com/shop

• Phantom Gourmet
www.townonline.com/phantorn

IGET CONNECTED
Free web sites for local groups are avail-
able through the Community C",,,,eo·
tioos program at COmmunity Newspaper

I Company.
Chu_s. marching bands and sports
teams have used this program to join
the World Wide Web.

Interested? Contact Deirdre O'Leary by
e-mail at doleal)@cnc,com or check out
the program at ~,townonline/commu
nity/registration.hlml

oo~----....

A Great Rate Guarantee

We've combined the high rate of a short-tenn

CD with the flexibility or a money market account.

As an added bonus, this great rate is guaranteed

through Memorial Day. To take advantage

of this special earnings opportunity,

call or visit any of our offices.

AGreat
Mone

Market

Peoples
federal Savings Bank

229 Nonh Harvard Street, Allston
435 Market Street, Brighton

1905 Centre Street, West Roxbury
(617) 25+-0707

_FDIC www.pfsb.com

Town OnlIne News Wim
(www.townonIlne.com/newswire)
Get the latest"""", delr.ered right to
IOOr desktop. Beginning Wednesday',
Ap1112 TC1Ml Online "'II serd out daitj
emails featuirg the top na1iooaI, state
1r"d local headlres. The email seM:e
also features <rts 1r"d entertairrnent
ne.¥S. buslness reports, weather alerts,
breakirg ne.¥S updates 1r"d Massochu
setts kJttely runbers.~ lIJ toda;
ald bethe first to know. A1ll!lat's need
ed is yoor email aJdress. v.tlicIl will be
kept confidential.

.-"""""YoYBd..d Api '.= deploIl1O)Xl). DeiI bIIiro5 _l1O,lllloi sam I.01%API'.
11E ........""...._w"""" 5.OO%/PI ha'!/I ...,29,llron._ .~_

Fees mar nW::e fle ElIIfI"gS on fie lllXOJ'l

THIS WEEK on townonline. com

782-1075

Boston Marathon 2000
T""" Online is IOOr
top ne.¥S SQUrre for
the 104th Boston
Ma>athcJl. R>k1o'I the
action as T""" Online
ta<es 100 beI1ird lhe

scenes of the ll'la'll!I1oo 1r"d IJ(lfiIes the
men 1r"d women Il.IYlrl: ald~
i1 the eI""l We eifel' i1teta::liIe bulleli1
bomls, a hisloIy of the eo.mt, a COlJSe

~1r"d~~ofthe
eo.ent itself. You 111'¥ moo stones !Tan
do2eos ofCoomnty~CO.
pLiJlkoalions on the people i1 yoor home
toM'lllOi"€ to compete. Watril Wleos.
see 36O<legree p'xJtos 1r"d IM!N other
n>JltiITled\a all day kJrgon Boston
Maalhon day (Apili7).For~,
lIllothel1lrllle~,lj) to:
VNNI.l!JNraiire.com/maaltoon.

~
~COMMUNITY .'. ••. ,NEWSPAPER ,

COM~~' I .
~~~~ ..J wv,wlClYiI'lalbnecorn L- ..J

The Alstot>-Brlghton TAS is published online at
www.townonline.comjalston-tJrighton and America Onlme Keyword:
Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local
publications, profiles of more Ihan 200 Eastern Massachusetts
communities, and ,tems of regional Interest.

Russo1
A. Russo & Sons, Inc,

Arcand's

Suspension
Specialists

Guaranteed 1908

''Automotive Service You Can Trust"
229 Brighton Avenue - Allston

VISit Our Web Site At www.suspensionspecialists.com

Quali _

"".....
Specials: Tues. April 11 - Suno April 16 g

Extra Fancy, Crisp L ~
Red Delicious Apples 79¢ lb
Fresh, Green Crisp
Broccoli 98¢ lnmch
Sweet Juicy
Florida Oranges 4lbBag $1.49
Sweet Red & Green
Seedless Grapes $1.49Ib
Extra Large Sweet
CantaloupeS 98¢ each
Premium Quality
Baby Potatoes 39¢lb,
560 Pleasant Street • Watertow • 923-1502

Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 8am-6pm,
Sunday Sam-2ptn

check out our website WWW.arusso.com

Somerville. finishing the season with a
27- JO record.

En lOUie to the fourth-place finish.
the /..jon> edged SomelVilJe. 50-46, in
their lOlImey opener, fell to Reading
(55-50) to drop inlo the loser's brackel
and sroyed alive wilb a6D-59 overtime
win o'er EVerell before the second
meeting y,;th Somerville.

In the Boston University Invitational
earlier last month, the Lions flnished as
runner-up to Andover, 55-45, after
thrilling vvins over Revere, Easton and
Walpole by a combined tOOl1 of four
points. Focward Stephen Hill led the
way in the title game loss with 13
points and eight rebounds.

The Lions' team leaders on the sea
son were a> foDows: Philip Cathcart,
11.6 points per game: Jacques and
Jacqueson Guenier, fleld goal percent
age of53; Cathcart and JahmaJ Swan
son, free throw percentageof63; Cath
cart, eight rebounds per gillne; Ted
Walsh, 1.9 assists per game; Jacqueson
Guenier. H SleaIs per game; and
Walsh, 2.5 blocks per game.

O\'er the past two seasons oftro\'el
ing action, the Lions compiled a
record of 5D-25 for a .666 "inning
percentage.

The West End House Model Hard
ware 12-and-under team Northeast
Region chanlpionsbip with a 62-42
win over vi.>iting Nel\.1Oll earlier Ibis
month. Model Hardware (]8-2) faced
host OlatiestCl\'ll m the finals of the
78th annual •ale HurwilZ Touma
meol the nation', oldest open lxlskeI
ball tOll/ll:lll'lCl1l after pre>.'> time on
April 12.

In other We<;( End House news, the
club's inaugural in-house 17-and
undec league opens Friday nighl
SpotlS(ring of the eight-team league
are, the Silhouette Lounge, Boston
Firefighun Doo's Markel, GlenvaiDe
Markel Brighton High, The BigA. the
Green Boar and Cafe Mirror.

ABAC travel team
wraps season

The Allslon-Brighton Athletics
Committee 8th gr.lde trovel leam
capped its 1999-2000campaign with a
fourlh-p1ace flnish as hosts of the
ABAC Invitational last month. The
/..jons were bounced from the double
elilllin;tion format y,;th a4541 loss to

Huskies win inaugural
Chez Bella title

Behind a dominant inside perfor
mance from twin sisters Anim and Bie
Aweh, the top->eeded Huskies cap
tured the fir;( West End House O1ez
Bella lmgue crm;n with a 24- I6 win
over the saoOlllket>:led Green Wa,e.

The A...-eh <islers combined for 10
poinl;and 20 rebounds, while posbea
son MVP Stephanie Castillo scored a
game-high l-l points as the Huilie.(8
0-2) closed OUI and unbeaten seasoIL
Point guard hantell Jeter matched
Castillo' game high, but it wasn't
enough for the Green Wave (6-2-2~

who lost the regular-season meeting
bel'ol--een the 1\\0 teaJTh, 28-24.

Grealer Bosom. Gupla will be one of
10 runners participating in the annual
ra<:e on behalf of the Foundation;
each runner will beffijuired to raise a
minimum of 1,500 to be donaled to
the Foundation in exchange for the
offk~al number.

This "ill be Gupu's second year
runrung the M.amthon as a member of
the .1ake-A-Wi'oh team. She say she
..ill tI) to beat ber time of4 houJ1>, 55
minutes from 1999's rnce.

The Make-A-Wish Foundation of
Grealer Boston is a nonproflt organi
7.ation dedicated to granting the wish
es of children in Eastem Massachu
"ellS who have been diagnosed wilb
Iife-ilireatening illnesses.

For more infonnation on the foon
danon, Of lO suppon a Moke-A-Wish
1arathon runner. call (617) -l51

WISH (9474).

Firefighters coed softball
Openings for leams and players are
available for adult coed softball
leagUe> "ith umpires, in A, B, C and
D div;, ions in Boston, Newton and
surIOundmg communitie. The
leagues are org.anized by the
Waltham Hre Depanment: for more
infonnation, call (978) 663-3050.

SPORTS NOTES

By Chad Konecky
eN(; COftRESPONOENT

Hoop goal eludes West End House

Go fly a kite
The Bostoo Parks and Recreation
Department will hold 13 free kite
lOoking workshops throughout tl,e
city beginning in April.

The Allslon-Brighlon workshop
will be Monday, May 8. from 2:30
5:30 p.m. at the Jackson-Mann Com
munity Ceoter al 500 Cambridge St.
ioAD Ion.

The workshops. in partnership
with WILD-AM 1090, will show
thildren how to build their own
JOles with materials provided. Kites
will then be test-nown at a nearby

"ark or playground. Participants
will then be invited to the 32nd an

"IllIaI Kite and Flight Festival Satur
day, May 20, at the Playstead in
mnldin Park.

For more information, call the
parks department at 635-4505, ext.
~31 I.

Make-A-Wish runner
'in marathon
='i.llston residene Mona Gupta 23,
lvill run in the l04th Boston
:M.amthoo this April 17 with an offi
:Cial number, which she received from
:!he Make-A-Wish Foundation of

The West End House Boys & Gitis
Club Blackstone!Iitan 15-and-under

-&aveling ba~kctbcll team closed its
T999-2lXXJ season one win sOOlt of its
ultimale goal, dropping a see-saw bal
tle with host Blue Hill in the Nonheast
Region championship game on April
I I.The locals trailed by nine with eight
minuleS to play, somehow built a
seven-point lead four minutes later and
evenruaJJy lost, 71-64.

"Tumcvers and sloppy play kiUed
us," said bead coach Kenny Bean. "It
was hemtbreak city."
'" Blackstooe!Iitan (15-3) was mv
.aged by toul trouble and injuries, some
woes even surfacing before the open

"log tap. Forward Dwight Marshall in
jQred his back during warm-ups and

.)"lIS unable to play. Guard Jeffrey Paiz,
whose defense almost single-handedly

-kepl the House even at the break, 32
32, suffered a knee injU!)' at the end of
!he first halfand did nOi return. Guard
Marcus Williams was hobbled by a
.thigh bruise early in the second half
..and could not return until the closing
minutes.

Meanwhile, three key contributOlS
.i\lU1ed oul FOrward Stephen Hill (10
.rebounds), fionteourt mate Philip
Cathcan (12 points, 10 rebounds) and

""wingman Shawn Marshall aU picked
up their fifth foul down the stretch.

- As a result, the House relied heavily
,on center Jennaine Prew, who deliv
'~ to the tune of 22 points and II
-Ilbards. Guards Jacques and Jacqueson
•Guenier scored JO points apiece, but
'struggled through spotty shooting per
funnances.

·Regional title hopes
pul. in finals with
:f,.prilllioss

SHOCKS' BRAKES· ALIGNMENTS· AND MORE

(617) 232·4869
144 BoyIstoo St. on Rre. 9(Near Brooklne Village)· Brooldill!

°MASSACHUSmS' OLDEST TIRE DEALER" (SINCE 1910) Visn us on our.eisne al tinerlire.com

tJ;."NZ,,,,

••I UTOO AMng 120 U. !

REG PA~ BUY 3
SIZE P RfIJI TIRE SIZE

155!FH3 $45.95 $137.85 1185;1!;()IHRI14~15'95~il1651R13 995 149.85 195f60HR14 79.95
165l70R13 5 161.85 195160HR15
t75!70A13 9.95 $179.85 205I6OHR15 9.95
185f70A13 95 $197.85 195.'65HR14 58995
185170014 .95 .85 18s.-'65HRt.95
195170A14 $7095 S212.8S 195r"65HR15 $89.95
2QSfl 14 7195 $215.85 2QS.65HRl $95.95 $287.85r----------------r-----------------,l $20 OFF :o..~ : FREE :

I ANY 4 WHEEL AUGNMENT I BRAKE INSPECTION I
I I ""''''-,,,,,.... I
I LINER-TIRE I LIIII!RJ'E ,
.-..""""'......""... -,..O-...._._<'"",L """""" ..""--"""'..... oJ
~---~-~~---~----- -----------------

The Only Spot for
finf' f~uccts T J·ixturcs...

PARTIES .

Ft,'",J,Q P er..!1 B/
Atwn-~

DISK JOCKEYS

Voted Boston's Best! Corporate. business
and family gatherings. Balloons and singing

telegrams. Clowns, magicians, celebrity
lookalikes, tarot card readers.

800-633-7979.
www.partysolutions.com

For pereonalized advertieln9 aeeiet-ance... Call Deppie

1-800-624-7355 ext: 7975

ANYTIME
FUEL

Oeck-A-Oance OJ's with Pizzazz
Weddings. Corporate

* Karaoke * Kids Parties
Call 781-793-0309 X47

Rentals too.

EMERGENCY
OIL DELIVERIES

• •

CALL
FOR LOWEST

PRICE.
o COD
Q Burner Service
Q Same Day Deliveries
o Service Available

:~'.
,~., ..

·=,------------------------------......
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LIBRARY NOTES

Club Mtmbm {{USA GptllUIJt;&1,
A.A. u. ,;. U.S.A. I.G.C

OPEN BARRELS

colors and oil paintings, pbotogra
phy, drawings, sculpture and other
works of art will be on display
throughout the day. A reception will
be held at I p.m. with live music and
refreshments. This program is sup
ported, in part, by a grant from the
Boston Cultural Council, a municipal
agency supported by the Massachu
setts Cult1Jral Council, a state agency,
and the Friends of the Brighton
Branch Library. For more informa
tion, call 782-6032.

Brighton, retiring in 1974.
Murray and his wife, Mary, had

just celebrated their 61st wedding
anniversary in February 2000. Mur
ray was a lifelong member of the
Old Charlestown Schoolboys Ass\>
ciation and an avid amateur drum
mer. He is survived by his wife,
Mary, hiS children, Josepb ofCherry
Hill, New Jersey; Joyce Westner and
Judith ofWinchesrer; Christopherof
Quincy; nine grandchildren; and 11
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at Our
Lady of Presentation Church, and
interment was at Evergreen ceme
tery in Brighton.

DEP has prohlblteil
yard waste from

MassachU$etts
landfllfsand
Incinerators

~c bags are not
biodegradable

FREE paper leaf
bags available

For more
Infonnation call

635-4959

JosephM.
Murray, 83

Retil1!d Bostonfirefighter

Joseph M. Murray, retired Boston
firefighter, died of complications of
Parkinson's disease at his home in
Brighton. He was 83.

Murray was born and reared in
Charlestown and was a 1935 gradu
ate of Charlestown High School. A
3O-year veterar of the Boston Fire
Department, Murray served for
most of his career at Engine 5\ in

\COme to the wOnder~'\IJe Ill/11ft. • t

J . th B t G orld of gymnastlC:S "
010 e es ym •

in New England Charles River
• Class Programs - A Goal Come True! Gymnastics
• Parent & Me Program Academy
• Pre-School Program
• Summer Camp
• February Camp
• Birthday Parties!
• Cheerleading
• Soccer Academy
•Team Program
• Dance Classes
•Adult Gymnastic Classes
• Climbing Wall .
•Air Conditioned Gym.

I'M ThomasM.Menino,Mayor I

other languages. For further infor
mation, calf 782-6705.

OBITUARY

EvelYsaturday
in MAY

231 Rivermoor St.
~st Roxbury, MA

(617) 469-4911
www.charltsn·vergym.com

Boston [e f
Collecti

COMMUNITY
PHARMACY

OAKSQlTARE

CELEBRATE THE HOLIDAY
WITH US

FREE HOLIDAY GIFT BASKET
WITH A NEWfTRANSFER

PRESCRIPTION

FREE DELIVERY
COMPETlTM PRICES

SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOME

COMMUNI1Y PHARMACY
427 FANEUIL STREET

BRIGHTON
254-0077

Art at the library
The J3th Annual Allston Brighton
Art.Exposition will be held at the
Brighton Branch Library, 40 Acade
my Hill Road, on Saturday, April 22,
from 10 a.mA p.m. This annual
event offers the many artists in the
community an opportunity to share
their talents in a local forum. Water-

1.99EA.

STEP 4
7.975,000 SQ. FT.
Stotts' 29-3-4 Turf Budder

STEP 3 •
11.995,000 SQ.FT.

Scotts' 28·H Turf 8uilder
W'rtb lo,.d Cootrol

PACKAGED CHOCOLATES
FROM HERSHEY'S,
M&M MARS, NESTlE
AND GHIRARDELLI
AIn.oa<_tMchoose hom I
Ou, ge<Juor low Price 2.50

Literacy, foreign language
collection on view
The Faneui! Branch Library has re
cently developed a Literacy and For
eign Language area which includes
books in Spanish, Portuguese, Russ
ian, Chinese and Vietnamese. There
are Chinese and Russian videos and
literacy materials in both written
form and mixed media. There are
listings of free classes with not wait
lists and other information that may
be of interest to English speakers of

It's spring: time to fling
The Spring Ring with the Proper
Ladies will be held at the Faneuil
Branch Library, 419 Faneuil St.,
Brighton, on Thursday, April 27, at
6:30 p.m. This annual event is co
sponsored by the Friends of the Fa
neui! Branch Library. Featured will
be Anabel Graetz and Deborah Goss,
the Proper Ladies. who perform
songs with their unique a cappella
arrangements of folk and composed
songs ofthe Victorian era. Highlight
ed will be flower songs, young love
songs and songs published in
Boston. For more information, call
782-6705.

STEP 2
11.475,oooSQ.FT.

____ Stott" 28·3·3 Turf Budder
W'rth Plus 2W..dCoolrol .

G!MMY' HOPPING & SINGING 'EASTtR BEAGLE'
OR 'PETER COTTONTAll'PLUSH FIGURES
rnm.d "",lilies. no 1IIixheOO.

_____----:I10:;:....c:;' hi. (,If. w.. l'lIt legular 14." •.•.••. ,. 12.81

Get the scoop on
summer help.

Call '·800-624·SELl
or 1!JYQl: us at ~r.c..c:om

4.99 H8.!e<J IH "L.-:;........"!""""":::::
U.R.1. '2 GRASS SEED
7·11.I,.I2.ll 1Q.99
2S'l/o" r.,. IS II 32.99

TOBlER CHOCOLATE ORANG! 6.17-oUNC!
StxJ1I ml ..dol. """""'.~ i.- 2.'I'l

7

3.49 Reg. 5.99
lOrn All PURPOSE
GARDEN FOOD S-ll)-S
(overs 5,llXl SQ h.
H~hin~

9ge YOUR CHOICEI
RIVER QUEEN NUTS 9·0UNCE
SOted, jX/> null, Spanish, (oiun .. hoo<y ,""ted.

:=~~~=::::=~~ :====':==:==~=~::.=.::::::::::; Our iegllior 1.39

40°A. OFF 40% OFF 4.99
ALL APPLIANCE COVERS SHOWER CURTAINS &MORE ADJUSTABLE

- -'~ A1Cmlil"'ll'.kosleI, - - - AI!IrJwef<ll1llinl,sOOw~ DESK LAMP,
itmaJlGWmJlll(f 1ieOOe<,,,,,,,&kml~_ film i>eIlond.!IrJwef""""'ore SAVE 500q

• '""" '" "" sdeillniled 10 •• OIl sdel rnm.d 10 we 70.
sIer, -Iort. h.lllixheds. irwIIoIy. No roir<he<Is. ~ !eguIlr 9.99

2.99 fA. Re<J. 3.49
2·QUART POTTED
MIXED PANSIES
Roody 10 be plontedl

- .1.49
CONKLIN LIMESTONE
SO'POUND BAG
Iw..tens oddi< soil for
be"" ~<JWing conditions.

6.99
SCOTTS' DIAllNON
LAWN INSECT CONTROL
(overs 5,{)()(J sq. h.

9.99 EACH
PYRAMIDAL ARBORVITAE
IN 2·GALLON CONTAINER
S-Galot ArborvlJae ••. 19.99

PillSBURY 18.3·0UNCE CAKE MIX OR
SSIPS HACK DRINKS, ASSORTED FLAVORS
wt;. ",p~ies lost, no 'aindlocks. Reg. 79( &99( Eo.

~
~sse YOUR CHOICEI
ASSORTED PROGRESSO SOUP 19-oUNCE
OR HWTHY CHOICE SOUP lS-oUNCE
Whi. they Io~, no rom<he<ks. Re<J. 99( To 1.79

ALL EASTER PARTY
AND DECORATIVE
MERCHANDISE IN "
OUR SEASONAL DEPT.
Arneri<on G,..~ Portywore,
ceramic pieces, dings, bogs, yord ort
&""'e. s.ie<tioo moy "'~ oy store.
~iteatsmWed

33% OFF
ALL W.C. REDMON~ WICKER
__ _.--..--, Wder both homp'O wilhm·.I'l<lJOO tG!", wder wosI'bos'

• I.. kets and shewes. limited to
sfore inventory. No roifl(hecks,

300/0
OFF

/
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REliGION NOTES

rmmBI
~49.99

&59.99
STANLEY BLACKER·

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Afine assortment 01 lirst,<\oolity

sport coots in spring or year
round weights. Sizes 38 10 46.

Compare Af '00.00 11) '20.001

FAMOUS DEPARTMENT STORE
BRAND DRESS SHIRTS FOR MEN
tong sleeve dress shirts in solids olld pot-

terns. 15 10 17 J/2. Slight irregulars.
Compare At 32.00, 1# PerlecH

The Commonwealth of Massachu
setts Probate Court has issued a ci
tation to all persons interested in
the estate of Alice Regina LaBor
rea of Boston in Suffolk County. A
petition has been presented to said
court praying that Laura Tate be
removed from the office as
guardian and that some suitable
person be appointed successor. If
anyone desires to object thereto, he
or she or his or her attorney should
file a written appearance in said
court at Boston before 10 a.m. on
April 27.

rmmBI
~12.99

the plaintiff seeking divorce.
Service on the summons by the

defendant is required to the plain
tiff's attomey, Jose R. Vargas, Esq.,
55 West Walnut Park, Roxbury, at
(617) 522-4583, on or before May
25,2000. Failure to do so will result
in the court proceeding 10 the hear
ing and adjudication of this action.
Also required is the filing of acopy
of answer in office of the Registrar
of this COul1 at Boston.

~..,.. FUNSTEPS· CANVAS
CASUALS FOR WOMEN

Choose hom classic convo! oxfOl'ds or
stetHns. Colors vary. Sizes 61010.
Our Regular low Price 4.99,
SALE fRICE: 2.49

mmJIII
16.99

DOCKER'S- MEN'S CASUAL SlACKS
Agreat a~rtment of top nome Docker's coslJOl
slod.s in assorted styles & colors. Sizes 32 . 42
Slighl irregulars. Compore At 34.00, II Perfettf

25%1
OFF '. !
All MEN'S TIES "
Belter silk ties, plus basic and novelty ties.
Brond names include; Robert Stock.. Alexander
Julian, Zylos, Bill Robinson and more.
Reg. 8.99.12.99, SALE 614 T09.74EACH

LEGAL NOTICES

The Trial Court and Probate and
Family Court Department of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
Suffolk Division, has issued a sum
mons by publication in the case of
Henry Noe Santiazo (plaintifl) vs.
Paolo Santiazo (defendant), with

Suffolk Division, has issued a no
tice in the estate of Josephine
Crowley. (a k a Josephine F. Crow
ley) to all persons interested in the
estate of Josephine Crowley (a k a
Josephine F. Crowley), late of the
county of Suffolk, deceased Oct. 6,
1999. Apetition has been presented
praying that the will be proved and
allowed and that Joanne Torigian,
called in will Joanne Torigian of
Boston in the county of Suffolk, be
appointed executrix without
sureties in her bond.

Objections must filed either ei
ther by the individual or by an attor
ney in a written appernnce in Ed
ward W. Brooke Courthouse, 24
New Chardon St., Boston, before
10 a.m. on April 27, 2000.

30% OFF
MEN'S NIKP AND ADIDAS' APPAREl
Choose from T-shirts, tonk tops, sweatpants
and shorts in assorted colors and sizes.
Our Meted Prke 9.991a 39:99 4
SAtE:6.99 TO 27.99 EA. PC. ~1OO!l

The Trial Court and Probate and
Family Court Department of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

25% OFF
MEN'S &YOUNG MEN'S
BErnR SHORT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS
Crew, polo, henley, 'HIeCks 000 l1\Qfe. ;M.l.
OuIlogvIar taw Price 16.9910 39.99
SAlE: 12741029.99 EACH

The Trial Court and Prohate and
Family Court Department of'the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
Suffolk Division, has issued a no
tice in the estate of Angelina
Philbrook to all persons interested
in the estate ofAngelina Philbrook,
late of the county of Suffolk, de
ceased July 9, 1999. Apetition has
been presented prnying that the will
be proved and allowed and that
Christopher Andres of Allston in
the county of Suffolk be appointed
administrator with the will an
nexed, with sureties in his bond.
The frrst name executrix has died,
and the second named executrix has
declined to serve.

Objections must filed either ei
ther by the individual or by an attor
ney in a written appernnce in Ed
ward W. Brooke CoUlthOUse. 24
New Chardon Sr., Boston, before
10 a.m. on April 27, 2000.

30% OFF
MISSES' SWEATERS AND PANTS
Sweolen: cardigan or pullover in crew OJ

""'" ,tyle>. Po",,: choose 'om be&ed, fly
'oot, pleo!ed 000 nx,,, Assorted fobrics ond
coIordJur T<kded P,ice 14 9910 29.99
SAlE: 10.49 TO lQ,99

ALFRED DUNNE~ COORDINATES
FOR MISSES, PETITES AND PLUS
Choose 'om 0 seled 9'OOP 01 jod~" bIoo"". knit
lop), twofers, sweaters, skirts, ponh. ond 2-piece
dr,,,,ng TieI.1ed I'ric:e 38.00 10 84.00
SAlE: 22.80 10 50.40 EA PC.

alfred
dunner

40% OFF

25% OFF
All BOYS' AND UTIU: BOYS'
KNIT OR WOVf.N SHIRTS
Parigi, Thums Up, femtche ond morel
Reg 8991019.99,SAlE6.74T01499

25% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF MISSES' &
WOMEN'S VINYL HANDBAGS
At.sorlmeof jndude~~, cornporllll€nts.
bktzers, top zips and more. Available in
double IIond1es and shoulder ,nap' 8Iock,
Ioope, ""'Y ond l1\Qfe. Assonmenl may
'Of'/ by ....... Ovr Regular 9.9910 14.99
SAtf: 7.4910 11.24 EACH

Services in Holy Week at
St. Luke's and St.
Margaret's Church
St. Luke's and St. Margaret's Episco
pal Church, on the comerofBrighton
Avenue and St. Luke's Road, wel
comes all to worship in this the most
importnnt week in the Christian jour
ney. The schedule of services during
Holy Week is as follows:

Sunday, AIXiI J6,The Sundayofthe
PassiOl1, Palm Sunday, 10:30 a.m.:
Holy Eucharist, Blessingofthe Palms,
procession, reading of the Passion;

Thursday, April 20, Maundy
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.: Holy Eucharist
with foot washing; vigil until mid
night;

Friday,April21, Good Friday Utur
gy, 7:30 p.m.: sung PassiOl~ commu
nion from the Reserved Sacrament;

Saturctay,April22, The Great Vigil
of Easter. with baptism, 7:30 p.m.:
Frrst Eucharist of Easter:

Sunday, April 23, The Sunday of
the Resurrection, 10:30 a.m.: Festal
Service of Holy Eucharisr.

St. Luke's and St. Margaret's is a
community diverse in age, race, sex·
ual orientation, and nationality. All
are welcome.

tire period or at any point along the
way. The churches participating,
and the order in which each will be
leading in a brief worship service
with meditation are as foUd'ws:
Community United Methodist
Church, Brighton Evangelical Con
gregational Church, Cbapel of the
Augustinians of The Assumption
(Roman Catholic), St. Joseph Sisters
Mother House Chapel (Roman
Catholic), St. Luke's and St. Mar
garet's Church (Episcopal) and AU
ston Congregational Church.

Those wanting further infonna
tion, and those unable to walk the dis
tance who need assistance with !tans
portation, are encouraged to contact
one of the following organizers: Sis
ter Mary Austin (325-3915), The
Rev. Karen Bettacchi (782-2029).
Father Borges (782-5774), The Rev.
Karen Fritz (254-4046), The Rev.
Gary Hart (254-8466), Rebecc.1 Pe
tersen (527-3356), The Rev. Abra
ham Waya (787-1868).

~ Boston Water and

~ b*/- Sewer Commission

~
425 Surruner Street
Boston, MA 02210
(617) 330-9400

Vincent G. Mannering
Executive Director

The Boston Water and Sewer Commission will have
representatives from the office of Community Services
at the following neighborh60d location:

PLACE: AlB APAC 141 Harvard Ave" Brighton

DATES: Thursday, April 27th 10 AM-I PM

Our customer representative will:
• Accept·payments (check or money order

ONLY, no cash please)
• Process elderly or disabled discount forms

• Resolve billing or service complaints

• Schedule the installation of outside reading
devices, meter tests and special meter
readings

• Arrange payment plans for delinquent
accounts

Should you require further information.
please call Thomas R. Bagley.

Manager of Community Services
at (617) 330-94400

Cook?Housewares & much more.

We have what you are looking for - I
at bargain pnces All pfOfi~ benefIt , I
AIDS Action, so everybody WinS

BOO~eRANBs ' I
60 Canal St. [by North Station 11
611.723.BOOM www.aac.org

At Wingate at Brighton, medical expertise is at the foundation of
spirited, personalized care. Within our long~term and post-acute
skilled nursing facility, you'll find an atmosphere that also emphasizes
security, comfort, dignity, and the energy of caregivers who are
dedicated to their craft. The beauty of our facility, found both inside
and out, is bound to make a difference in the life of your loved.one.

-long Term Care •Short Teon Recuperative Care
.24-hour Skilled Nursing Care. •Comprehensive Rehab
, Medically Complex Care Program
•Care and Comfort •Surgical Recovery

To discover the true meaning of quality care, discover Wingate at
Brighton. For more informali?n, please call 617.787-2300.

~~
A Rehabilitative and Skilled Nursing Residence

100 NORTH BEACON STREET' BOSTON, MA 02134
JCAHO ACCU01T[O

luWIN~ m ""-""'-"--
MEANs MORE THAN
MEDICAL EXPERTISE.

Take~~)Stock .....
inAmerica

. AllstonIBrighton Christian
churches to process on
Good Friday
Christian communities in
AllstonlBrighton are again inviting
their congregations and all others
who would wish to participate in
"Bearing the Cross of Christ in All
stonlBrighton" in the annual Good
Friday Procession on April 21 from
noon-3p.m.

Brief meditations in word.. song or
poem on the "Seven Last Words of
Christ" will be offered at each stop,
beginning at noon at Community
United Methodist Church, and fol
lowing down Washington, Cam
bridge and Brighton Streets. Each
stop is estimated to take about 15
minutes. The Procession will con
clude at 3 p.m. with the final medita
tion at Allston Congregational
Church, 41 Quint Ave., AUston,
where refreshments will be served.

AU are invited to join for the en-
\
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The Fenway's abutting businesses
and residences will suffer in the
shadow of this giant spons com
pound. Roxbury, with asthma rates
already seven times the state average
and hordes of diesel-spewing buses,
does not need the satellite garages
planned for the additional fans who
choose to drive to the ganJe. ~nd as
we have seen with the Bjg Dig, the
plan's call for improvements in pub
lic transportation to serve the stadi
um will most likely be forgotten
when the budget begins to rise.

In its current state, Fenway Park
has become a pan of its surrounding
neighborhood, the park's size con
strained by the adjoining network of
streets. lei the Red Sox renovate the
stadium they already have. saving
the taxpayers money and preserving
an urban environment.

Jennifer Kaminsky
Allston

~. ~·-~1}:

,lk

r··

TUBE -mAT~NW EltAN It •

..;~~~
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Tell us what you think!
We want to hear from you. Letters or guest

:olumn, should he I}pewntten and 'igned; ada)
time phone numl>T is required for veriftL'3lion.
Or call our reader call-in line at (781) 433-8329.

By mail: The TAB CoDlllllUlity Newspapers. Letters
L-_--' to the Editor, P.O. Box 91 12, Needham" 1A 02492. By

fax: (781) 43:>-8202. Bye-mail; dgoidstem@cnc.com.

stadium surrounded by a theme park
of entertainment complexes and ho
tels would be antithetical to the
dense urban landscape populated by
pedeslrian-oriented streets, housing
and small commercial establish
ments espoused by Mayor Menino's
Main Streets ideal. While spokesper
sons for tourist and convention cile
the substantial funds to be pumped
into the mea economy, James Mor
gan, the head of the neighborhood
group the Fenway Action Coalition,
declared that the "neighborhood is
going to be turned into a kind of Dis
neyland for the Red Sox." The pro
posal aims to benefit the large corpo
rations who would develop in this
site that would take all the land be
tween Yawkey Way, Brookline Av
enue and Boylston Streel at the ex
pense of those of us who ~ve within
the conununity or in those adjacent
to it.

~;:..

R~
LETTERS

within an urban neighborhood but
not overwhelming it, is like many of
the other old stadiums that have been
demolished in the last 25 yeatS.
These parl<> were a success for fan,
but lacked the luxury boxes, club
seats and elaborate facilities for food
preparation and men:handise that
most owners now consider arequire
ment. The new stadium plans con
tain more seating - the Sox's pro
posal contains 10,000 new seats,
take up a substantially grealer area
- the new park would be on 15.5
acres of land, place the fans farther
away from the field than in the older
parks, and the standardized architec
ture promulgated by HOK - who
designed many new parks including
the new Fenway - eliminates the
idiosyncrasies, such as the Green
Monster, that differentiate stadiums
across the country.

The owners cite the economic ob
solescence of the existing park, the
city sees increased tax revenue, the
business conununity salivales at the
increased potential for more tourisl
dollars, and the AFL-CIO recog
nizes that more fans require more
people 10 serve them, but the plan ig
nores the physical city. These plan
ners and officials me more interested
in getting people and business into
the city than the city itself. A giant

,
","

TU~TAATSA\JiD SllAN 'If

Can the new Fenway fit
the neighborhood?
To the editor:

In the past fe'" ",eek~, I have fol
lowed the discussion of the plans to
build a new Fenway Parle The ma
jority of the criticisms of the project
focus on the Sox's indications that
the plan will require some amount of
public funding. Ralph ader came to
town and stood outside the sladium
to rail against the plans, calling the
team owners "arroganf' and warn
ing them that they would not want to
be known as the "Tax Sox." And
while I cheered the issues raised by

ader and others and the debare they
have brought to these proposals, cer
tain aspects of the plan have not re
ceived the consideration they de
serve.

With the giant area of land pr0
posed to be taken, the numbers of
businesses to be displaced, the addi
tions of garages ro already fragile
conununities, the dubious promises
for transit improvements, and the
plans to surround the stadium with
bland hotels and entertainment com
plexes_ the Red Sox and the public
officials who suppon their develop
ment scheme also ignore the Fen
way's urban environment.

Fenway, built in 1912, situated

Details, shmetails, Happy Patriots Day

EDITORIAL

What Patriots
Daymeans
, Man hour when most citizens ofMassachusetts Bay were

sitting down to breakfast, the Redcoats approached the cen
square in Lexington," writes Paul Le"'is in ''The Grand

Incendiary: A Biography of Samuel Adams":
"At the far end stood the town's meeting house, and in the Green be

fore it, in a loose military fonnation, was a company ofcolonial militia
"Most were armed with long rifles rather than muskets, and many

wore armbands in lieu ofunifonns. It appeared to Majoc Pitcairn that
the Americans had gathered to dispute his right to pass. so he rode for
ward and ordered them to disperse.

''Captain John Parker ... realizing that his men were badly outnum
bered and that their arms were inferior to those of the Rerlcoats ... di
rected the company to withdraw.

"As Parker's men started to obey, a single shot was fired. No one has
ever been able to detennine, down to the present day, whether the shot
crone from a confused militiaman or a British soldier who misunder
stood Major Pitcairn's order. That shot, neverthele.s. was the beginning
of the American War of Independence."

This weekend, the "shot heard 'round the world" and many oIhers
will be fired by more than 1,000 history buffs from around New Eng
land, the U.S. and England. The Battle of LexingtOO will be slugged
out, musket blast by musket blast, as it has been for decades by hun
dreds of authentically clad Colonists and Lobsterbacks. The fighting
will rage at the North Bridge in Concord, at Meriam's Comer and at the
Jason Russell house in Arlington.

The air will fill with the sweet-acrid smoke ofblack powder, belching
from the muzzles and spraying from the locks of Brown Bess muskets
and Kentucky long rifles. Men will fall in Ihing theater, their comrades
struggling to drag them from the fields of banle as huge era'"ds
drawn this year by the 225th anniversary ofthe banJes that started the
Revolution -look on in fascination. On fields ofbanJe that in our times
double as town squares, national park vistas and crossroads for Boston
bound commuters, men will replay the frightful skinnishes and bloody
struggles that marked the beginning of the end for the British Crown in
the Colonies.

It might be a bit unpopular to note that the Redcoats won at the battles
of Lexington and Concord. But the tables wmed when Pitcairn's men
began their march back to Boston, and were harassed and peppered by
the shot of minutemen firing from behind trees and stonewalls, and from
the cover of high grass in the fields.

'The slaughter was frightful, and the march becllJne a oomplete rout,"
Lewis wrote. The fighting at Lexington and Concortl proved that Amer
ican militiamen, with little lI1Iining and a utilitarian assortment of arms,
could stand up to the best-trained and armed military in the world. And
it demonslI1lted that men whose strength was fOlged from their desire
for freedom and whose demeanor in battle derived from the frontier tac
tics of the Indians and the French explorers could change the mind ofan
occupying force and a king bent on extending his empire.

This Pattiots Day weekend will be great history and great theater, the
culmination of labor by hundreds of people involved In the planning and
thousands involved in re-enacting this great tradition. We would be for
getting our manners if we did not tip our tricoms to the many re-enac
tors from England who lI1Iveled here, bringing their wonderfully authen
tic unifonns, lI1Iditions and training to lend even more polish to this
lI1Idition. And we would all be remiss if "'e overlooked the reason we
can gather this weekend to celebrate our own freedom to speak out, to
gather for such events, to mingle with those ofour choosing and to live
our lives as we choose, not as a tOlalitarian government would have us
live them.

Thousands of men and women on both sides died in America's strug
gle for independence, and hundreds of thousands more have died de
fending that freedom since that Patriots Day 225 years ago. As the mus
ket smoke drifts away this weekend, like ghost:. from the field of battle,
we sbould hold on to the memory and honor the patriots who were will
ing to sland and fight, and to give their lives forour young counlJ].
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O nApril the 17, the residents
of Massachusetts observe
Palriots Day, the anniver

sary of Paul Revere's Ride. This was
the seminal event which preceded

GUEST COMMENTARY
MAx lSRAEUIE

(some historians say precipitated) the
Battles of Lexington and Concord,
which in rum. launched theAmerican
Revolution. No other stare observes
Palriots Day.

This is not unusual, because
American states tend to be provin
cial, and each state is likely to 0b
serve events imporlant only to it
Thus, Texas commemorates the day
Jim Bowie was startled to learn that
there was no back door at the A1llJDO.
Californians celebrate the day the
swallows reIUrn to Capistrano; Penn
sylvania makes a big to-do about
Groundhog Day; and in Nonh Dako
la, they observe two state holidays on
a single day. On Aug. 2, Nonh
Dakotans celebrate the final melting
of the previous winrer's snow, plus
the first nowfall of the coming win
ter. (School kids in Nonh Dakots get
to enjoy lots ofsnow days.)

Here in the Bay Stare, we honor
Paul Revere for his midnight ride.
Return with me now 10 those glori-

ous days of yesteryear. Colonial
leaders had been long complaining
that ·'taxation without represenlation
is tyranny." (A disgruntled neighbor
recently told me "It ain't much with
representation, either.") Revere had
arranged with a friend to signal him if
the Redcoats were on the march 
one lantem if by land, two if by sea.
And, to avoid getting lowed down
around the Big Dig when the signal
did come, he crossed the river and
waited on the Charleslon shore.
Then, as now, the Big Dig was a site
to avoid when one is in a particular
hurry.

After the signal from the Old
North Church, Revere sprang to the
saddle and set out to alert Sam
Adams and John Hancock that they
were in danger of being picked up by
the Redcoats and tossed into the
pokey on a RAC charge (Rebellion
Against the Crown).

Paul Revere located Adams and
Hancock in Lexington, where. ad
vised them of their impending peril.
He was joined there by William
Dawes, and the two continued on to
ward Concord, rousing the country
side as they rode. En route, they
were joined by Dr. Smnuel Prescott.
Just outside Lincoln, they ran into a
British army roadblock, and Revere
was arrested on a DWR charge (Dri
ving while Rebelling). Dawes and
Prescott escaped. continuing on,

raising the alarm "to every Middle
sex village and farm."

It is intriguing to speculate about
what would have happened if April
17 had been the riders' regular poker
night, and they were nol available for
post-midnight alening duty. Would
the Boston Recj Sox be playing
cricket, and would the ew England
Patriots be a rugby tearn? Would res
idents of Massachusetts be able to
cross over into Canada withoUt
showing a passport? What would
people be calling Thomas' English
muffins?

Three-quaners of a. century later,
when Henry Wadswonh Longfellow
decided to write a commemorative
poem about the event, he chose to
mention only Paul Revere. He
wrote: -'Listen my children, and you
shalJ hear Of the midnight ride of
Paul Revere." If the poet had chosen
10 honor Dr. Prescott, the poem
would perhaps have read; "Undo
your cravat, loosen your weskit, And
hark to the tale of Sarnuel Prescott."
Or if Longfellow made Dawes the
subject of his efforts, he might have
written: "Pause for a moment, rest
on your oars, Whilst I tell of thejour
ney ofWillimn Dawes."

One is constrained to believe that
the only reason Paul Revere becmne
an American legend, while Dr.
Prescott and William Dawes have
faded to nameless obscurity, is that

URevere" rhymes with uhear'· mo~
harmoniously than "Prescott"~
with "weskit." Or "Dawes" with
"oars.'·

But Paul Revere started the ride,
and he would have finished it had he
been able to avoid the Redcoat speed
trap. The proper way to deal with al
lotting credit for this event is to do it
as it is done in major league baseball:
Paul Revere is awarded the win,
Prescott is credited with a quality re
lief effon, and Dawes gets the sa\'e.

We should not gel overly exer
cised about this minor inaccuracy,
anyway. Americans dote on legends
which skin the truth. George Wash
ington mayor may not have chopped
down his father's cherry tree. Priscil
la Mullen never said, ''Why don't
you speak for yourself, John," 10
John Alden. (What she really said
was, "Miles Slandish' But he's such
a doofus!") And I have never really
bought into the legend that Davy
Crockett kilt him a b'arwhen he was
only 3.

Max Israelite is afreelance writer
who lil'es ill Actoll. He is the author
of "I Never Met All Ollioll I Didll't
Uke," a collectioll of light-heaned
Slories alld essays, priced at $9.95
aruJ aI'ailahle at lfillow Books Cafe
alld Roche Brothers supermarket ill
Actoll or tIre COIlCOrd Bookslwp ill
COllcord. .
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Shawmut Properties
134 Tremont St.
Brighton, MA
(617) 787-2121

Your Neighborhood Realtor
Direct (617) 746-0848

Normanogrady@realtor.com
www.Normanogrady.realtor.com

~2I

Discover tile Differenc(,

We get around

With years of experience
behind him, Norman O'Grady
is an expert when it comes to
selling real estate. Even if
you're just curious about what
your home might be worth in
today's market, give Norman
a call for a no cost, no obliga
tion market analysis of your
home...You might be pleas
antly surprised.

Grand Prize Winner
Dinner with David Brudnoy & a
One Vear Pass to Loews Cineplex:

Paul Breen 'of Wakefield

Second Prize Winner
20 Passes to Loews (ineplex:

Kathleen Lussier of Cambridge

Third Prize Winner
Five Video Rentals..

Dad aIdes Green ood of Somerville ~

Thanks to everyone who entered!

Home Heating Oil
24 Hr. Burner Service
Oil Tank Replacement

Concord Warm Air Furnaces
Burnham & Weil McLain Boilers

Metropolitan
Fuel Corporation

VISit us OG the WEB· ww~"rnetrOpohl1lnfuel.com,

1-617-924-8006 I
or 1-800-696-8006 1

"But, that's IlOl to say that more
doesn't need to be done."

Other councilors were also peeved
that Menino' budget didn't include
the council's request for an increase in
staff funding, which included money
for acity council lawyer.

Currently. the city council and
Menino are fighting over the council's
right to their own attorney.

Last month, the council filed a law
suit on behalf of tlle city council in
Suffolk uperior Coun that alleges.
Menino brokestate laws when he told
the council they could not hire their
own attorney.

Brennan said the mayor doesn't
think the council needs a separate
counsel and has adequate legal guid
ance from the city hall attorneys.

"He doesn't believe it's legal, and
that's why it is in court," she said.

tialions begin a little sooner than
usual.

At the crux of the dispute was the
affordable housing funding, said City
Councilor Maura Henngian.

In the hodge!, Menino included $13
million for affordable housing, which
he protnlsed in his Stateofthe City ad
dress in January, but IlOl the $26 rnil
hou the councilOl> wanted. The $13
milJion, Hennigan said, comes from
the selling of the old police station
headquarters at Berldey and Stuart
street> in the Back Bay and is ooly a
ooe-time deal.

'We would bererniss in our duties if
\\-e let this come in today 00 a late
file," Hennigan said.

Hennigan, who is chairwoman of
the Housing committee, said afford
able housing funding sbouIdn'( be a
year-to-year thing, but rather it should
ha\e guaranteed ongoing funding.
That revenue strearnis something, she
said, Menino proposed to city coun
cilre; earlier in the year.

"[Menino] didn't address it in a suI>
stantive way," shesaid. "We wanted to
send a message to [Menino] that af
fordable housing funding is our high
e>ot priority this year."

However, Brennan disagreed and
said Menino has addressed the afford
able housing issue in the hodge!.

'1 think he has been really honest in
addressing affordable housing," she
said, citing the mayor's recent in
crease in linkage fees and the money
he gave from the selling of the police
station.

"He's done an awfull~" she said.

Business Plan Forum
moderated by
Nan Sabel

Women's Financial Network

Thursday, April 27, 2000

Pine Manor College, 400 Heath St., Chestnut Hill, MA

Networking and Presentation 6..30-9:00 p.m.
Deborab MUsc<lIa of Museella.eom will present her business
piau for critique by ftnantia!, lepl and marketing expert•.

Public is Wdallne· 0 Pre-r' _. Frte Adm' ·on. Am*t'lIrl<lM

For more information:
NBWBO: 617-566·3013 or Pine Manor College: 617-731·7051

WEi is a partlltnhip of the Cit)' of Newton Economic Dewlopment,
PiM Manor College and the New England Women. Business Owner,.

Funded by FJeelBoston Financial Women Entrepreneurs' Connections.

Council KOs city budget
By Mildy t:ampbeII
TA8ST~~

Women's Enterprise Initiative
is sponsoring a

[n a purely symbolic gesture, the city
council rejected Mayor Thomas M.
Menino's proposed budget 011

Wednesday, saying it was short 00 af
fordable housing fund>.

The $1.69 billion budget. the 14th
consecutive balanced hodget for the
city. includes fundlllg far things snch
as library improvements, a school
transition program, an increase in city
employees' health insurance and arts
funding.

What the bud..oeI didn't include \\-as
a guaranteed re~enue stream for af
fordable housing, councilOl> said..

This omission fru'lr'dted city coun
cilors who refu'ied to accepl the bud
get which, they claimed. came in as a
late-file agenda item. Coor....i100. said
that items to be considered for their
meeting have 10 be in OIl Tue>day be
fore I p.m. Ho\\-ever. city councilors
didn't get a look at the hodget until
Wednesday morning.

Since the oo.mcil doesn't meet for
another two \\--eel<! the council's 60
day window of time \\-ill be pushed
closer to the end of June, \\-hich may
give them the uppt.'f hand at negotiat
ing over changes with Menino.

Carole Brennan. Menino's spokes
woman, defended the mayor' budge~

saying according to the la\\-, he fied
before the required time htnlt of the
second Wednesday ofApril.

"We've adequately mel that filing
deadline," she said.

Because of the oo.mcil's move,
Brennan said. she expects to see nego-

Howie Carr inlrOduced O'Neil,
wished him a happy birthday and
read a poem from an biography on
James Michael Curley that included
a line that said "Age'is a quality of
the mind."

While no longer a city councilor,
O'Neil works part-time as consul
tant to the city's Veterans SelVices
and Elderly Affairs offICeS. He start
ed in January and works Wednesday
through Friday, four hours a day, out
of the Veterans SelVices office on
Church Street in Bay Village.

City addresses
c:ouncior's COl.I.1eflts

This week, officials defended the
city's spending practices after some
stinging comments by City Coun
cilor Peggy Davis-Mullen.

At a city council meeting on
March 29, Davis-Mullen questioned
whether the cityshould be spending
money on Slreet furniture and City
Hall Pl= when they-can't offer af
fordable housing foreveryooe.

"The BRA continues to put
tourism, ancades and public toilets
ahead of people," she said at the
council meeting. "We need to say
enough is enough,"

But city officials said that is not
thecase. The street furniture pr0
gram which will instaU eight auto
matic public toilets, nine information
kiosks, four newsstands and 250 bus
shelters throughout the downtown,
won't cost the city adime, said Betty
Holland, who is the project director
of the program. Wall USA Inc., who
won a2O-year contrael to supply the
furniture, will fund the program
through with selling advertising
spare on the furniture.

Davis-Mullen also questioned the
plan to spend $1.5 millioo in city
funds to build an open air arcade 00
City Hall Pl=. The ancade would
be part of a larger plan to redevelop
the entire pl=, tuming it into useful
public space. The arcade is expected
to be built this year.

But Ann Donner, executive direc
tor of the Trust for City Hall Plaza,
said the money is not being spent at
expense of something else.

'This wilJ improve the character
and qUality of life at the city's front
door," she said. "And it will be
around for generations."

While city spending is a balancing
act, Donner said, investing in the
city's infrastruerure is an important
piece ofthe equation.

- Mindy Campbell

I Plan charges C«lleges for
~ off-campus housB1g

In an effort to force representa
tives from local colleges and univer
sities to come together, Boston City
Councilor Stephen 1. Murphy called
for a hearing to discuss a plan that
would require colleges in Boston to
pay the city $1,000 for every one of
its students who lives offcampus.

The proposal is meant to address
the city's affordable housing crisis
which is aggravated by the number
ofcollege students who are gobbling
up housing in many neighbort1oods,

~ he said.
MUlphy, who called for the hear

- ing 011 Wednesday, April 12, hadn't
- brought the proposal to the council

earlier because he hoped it would be
"the seed for a pilot program" be
tween the city and the schools. But
because several of the colleges and
universities Murphy came to
"laughed him out of the building,"
he said he will called the hearing to
bring all of the representatives to
gether.

In a reeent Boston Redevelop
ment Authority report, it showed
there were Il1OI;C than 62,000 full
time students in the city. But there
were only about 27,000 beds on
campuses.

'That means we could have $62
million to fight affordable housing,"
he said.

The plan is a good deal for school
officials, he said, noting the $5,000
$6,000 prine tag the scbonls pay to
feed and bouse students 00 campus.

Murphy named Boston Universi
ty, HalVard University, Boston Col
lege, Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, Simmons College,
Northeastern University and Em
manUel College as the schools he
will invite to a private meeting with
the council in early April to discuss
the plan.

A hearing on the matter will be
held on May 8 in Brighton.

A'Dapper' biIthday
Although he has vacated his city
councilor desk, former City Council
Albert ''Dapper'' O'Neil returned to
the ChristopherA. lannella Chamber
to celebrate his 80th birth<lay on
Wednesday.

Many friends and former col
leagues chatted and rerninisced
about O'Neil at the city council
hosted party as they munched on
sandwiches, chips, soda and cake.

At the event; radio-talking head

To advertise your business, call 78 -..~"-

SERVICES

•

Marino Lookout Farm and Market
WYVW.lookoudarm.com

Raisin' Cane
shop.k)wnonline,com/roisincone.com

STRATA Gifts and Toys
W'ININ 2slfoto.com

Tinder Box
www.linderbox-mo.com

AHordable Shu"le
www.ga.boston.com/affardableshur..
American Cleaners
,hop.bwnonline com/americoncleaners
Cava11_ Canine
www.covcanine.com
College Loon Express
WNW.callegeioonexp<ess.com
Commonwealth Funeral Service
shap.tawnant,ne.com/carnmoowealthfvneralsefVice'
D's Electric:
\N\"oIW,ds-electric.com

General Optical Co,
'NWN.genefoiop!ical.com

Kirley Masonry Supply
www.kirleymosonry.com.
Our Lody Parish
,hap.towner>line.eom/bingal
Samiotes Consultants, Inc.
shop.bwnonline.com/sarniales/
Step Direct
WNW.,tepdirect com!

I

Boston Harbor Cruises
'WW'/II.b::lstonboals.com

Charles River Colpi"s Trovel
www.chorlesrivef1ravel.com
J&W Transportation, Inc,
shap.""""""ine.com/jWlfansparfotioo;nc
Red Cob, Inc.
www.redcobs.com
Travel Navigator
www.freetraveLnet

JEWELERS

H&K Insurance
l/IIItW'I.hkJnsuronce.com

John L Donehy Insurance
WNW.donehy.com/
Metro Iniurance
w..vw l'l'lOSSfTlefroinSlJ{once.com

Vellucci Insurance Agency, Inc.
'WWN.ve mad.com

Small Pleasures
q:>.kwnan ne.eom/snlOilpieasures

,.orina Mattei Jeweler
nap.1QrrMlonI ine_comj 'korinomcttei/

RETAIL .

Charles River Gymnostics Academy
wv. Sf <;1
West Subumn YMCA
,hap Iownonffle.com/newtooymco

RECREATION & FITNESS

Bamro Ka"",an - Carlson Real Estate
shop.k:Mo'nor.1ine.com, 'ko Ii

Century 21 Elite Realty
www.c21e!;!e.C"m
Century 21 West Realty
\w.w·eo 2Iwes1.cam/

Andre Sheldan - Century 21 Garden City
Homes

lOP.lOw on,"", com 'andresheldon
ERA-The Norton Group
y,,\,vvv.eronorton ....vm

....;bson Charlestown Real Estate
gib~"I!e.c 'ffi

Kate Coffey Real lstate
vo.WoI>; ~cam

Metro Realty Corporation
WNW.b< 'oeopallmer\l"com/
RE/Max Destiny
vww r~ fYJO ~ .cgnl

REALTORS

Foundation Mortgage Corporation
www.loondolionmortgage.eom

REAL ESTATE SERVICES ..

Clarion Enterprises
shap.townonl·ne.c: ,clarion
Congress Men's Shop
vwpro.com/0""'/cangrEl$S.J11OOS_shop
Kids Convertibles

SCNl""rt;b!e,com/
Morco Polo Gifts
WHVV.f'!1Or~ .carr.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

Central Square Florist
\I'IVotIN.csflorist.com

McKinnon's Choice Meat Market
shop.rownonline.com/mekin""".
Murray's Wine & Spirits

.towner> .c I
S,l, O/son's Uptown Gourmet
"W'NW. mef.com

Upper Falls Discount Liquors
www,oppe<lo'h1·qoors.eom

Zaftigs. latery
WNW. boslon.•idewalk.mSt' / ro

FLORISTS

21st C"ntury Dental
,hop.tawnooHne.com!2 ~tol

Adriane's Solon
shop.lownonl;ne.com/oo<Jr>esso!OO
Ardon Spa Solon

low, 1'18.."'"

Baston Toe Kwon Do
bostontkd.com

Crew International
shop.townonline.com/c~ et'VJT

Dr, Robert Csillag, Dentistry
line.com /a_

Newton Dental Group
ga.boston.com/newtandt, !o'groop
Russo - The Total Look
shap.lawnanl;ne.com/ru ;0

J,E, Pierce Apothecary
www.'~ierCt::'_cvm

TAC Staffing Services
shop ic>Ml':>nIi"" ca-n

HEALTH & BEAUTY

INSURANCE

Auburndale Co-operative Bank
WNW.auborndol . :pm

Braintree Cooperative Bank
V\I'\oW,-. t:.c t1 tte.; ... ~

Hyde Pork. Savings Bonk
WNW. hydeporkbank.",,",
Peaples Federal Saving.s Bank
www.pIsb.eam
Watertown Savings Bank
\NWW.~saving.:.,..

F, Diehl & Son, 'nc,
wvo.'W.dieh~COl"

HARDWARE & LUMBER

FINANCIAL

DINING & FOOD SERVICES

APPLIANCE SALES & SERVICE

CompuCooch
www.compucooch.net

COMPUTERS, SUPPLIES SERVICE

Wireless Depot
WNW.wirelessdepot.com

COMMUNICATIONS

Read and White Tuxedos
WNW.reodondwhile.com

BRIDAL

luro-Plus Design
~.euro-plus.com

BED, BATH & KITCHEN

Clair Motors
VY'VYW.cIoir.com

Berejik Motors
shop.lowoonline.com/bereiikaldsmobile
Uner Tire ..
WVt/IN.linertire.com

Lunny's Auto Service Center
,hop.townool;ne.comllunnysouto

AUTOMOTIVE SALES/SERVICE

F....me It
WNW.lromltwobon.com/
Frameworks
.hop.lowoonllne.com/lramewar"
Shake The Tree Gallery
.hop.tawnanline.com/.hakethetree/

ARTS & CRAFTS

Brian's TV
wyvw.brianslv.com

3 Fortunes Restaurant
shop.townool;ne.eom/3farlunes
Cabot's Ice Cream & Restaurant
VM'IN.cobots.com

Chef Chang's House
shop.bWflool;ne.com/chefchangs
Glendale Package Store
W'WW.wine20percenloff.com

Dolphin Seafood
WNW.dalphinsecfood.com
Gimbel's Liquors
www.glmbel~iqoars.eom

HomeRuns
.WWw.homeruns.com
Moll Liquors

WNW.mollliqUOf'.com
Ristorante Marino
WNW.morillOfistoranle.com
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GoodTbtu
61'j()/2000

With This
Coupon

This commillee has been established
to providll'aid to the Williamson fam
ily in their time of need, and a benefit
celebration with buffet and dancing
will be held May 20 at St. Anthony's
School AuditOlium (57 Holton St.,
Allston) at 7:30 p.m.

Tickets can be purchased at the
dOOr for $20.

The committee asks for the support
of the Allston-Brighton community,
either in attendance of the event or in
donations to the family, which can be
sent to: The Williamson Family Ben
efit Committee, Peoples Federal Sav
ings Bank, 229 North Harvard St.,
Allston, 02134. For more informa
tion, call (617) 782-7870.

Allston-Brighton
Children's Festival
set for May 20
The second annual Allston-Brighton
Children's Festival will take place on
May 20 at McKinney Park on Fa
neui! Street from II a.m.-3 p.m.
Many of.Allston-Brighton's Child
care options will be represented. En
tertainment will be provided by New
England Aquarium, Boston Chil
dren's Museum, multicultural music
and dance, amusement rides, face
painters, clowns and more.

For more information. call (617)
254-7887.

Arcand's
Suspension

Specialists
50% Off
Mfg. Sug. Retail

GabriEiI
Shocks &Struts

1908
Plus Installation

782-1075
229 Brighton Ave., Allston

21ayside expo Genler, 210_....
:7Ipn115 & 16

~
7Jli.ediOI1J617-474.6OI)Q

g,fo. J10·3JJ-OI04

'Zl'~ 0oel1f, 611-414-66/0

R~~NRSt
0ar& YluyiflJ .

OalurJay&1f1l./o lOam 'JIJfIlimOfl$Zo.OO.
9eneral'JIrimissiOfl

da/udaj 10 am. 106pm. 'JIrim. $6.00
dunrlay lOam loSpm. 'JIrim. $6.()()

l1J(lJW,reI111111 er's. (Jom

Benefit (or bum
victim in May
Allston resident Wayne Williamson
was severely injured in an electrical
explosion earlier this year, in which
he suffered severe bums. To date,
Williamson has undergone 15 opera
tions, according to The Williamson
Family Benefit Committee ofAllston.

Finding
a Real

Bargain
Kate Bra\co

When it '5 lime for you to buy a home, you
want to find a bargain. Getting one may be
easier than you think.

A careful buyer can almost always find
something better Ihan a few dollars saved 
even better than thousands knocked off the
price.

Thai'S because. although houses can lasl a
hundred years without changing much. hous
ing markets can change a lot in just a couple
ofdays. The changes are usually attributed to
fluctuating interest rates, local and national

lowing schedule: from 9 a.m.-I p.m.,
on the third Saturday of each month.
at the Brighton Public Works Yard,
315 Western Ave.

For more information, call the Re
cYGling Office at (617) 6354959.

economic conditions, and just plain old con
sumer confidence. BUI real-estate profes
sionals know the main reason housing mar·
kets change is because the pool of available
homes is constantly shifting as some are
snapped up and others are offered for sale.

The cver~hanging \'arielY of homes for
sale works in the buyers' favor. [I broadens
the buyers' chances of finding a home that
e:uctly meets their reqUirements. Patient
buyers don't have to settle for second best If
they can't find a home they love on the mar
k.et now, onc may come on the market soon
thai will exactly fit their requirements.

But the genuine bargains in real estate do
more Ihanjust save you money. The real bar
gains are the homes that are a joy for their
owners to live in - homes that fit their

, owner's needs SO well that they'll want 10 live
in them for years to come. TIle wrong house,
no matter what ils price, is not really a bar
gain at all.

If you have special requirements in a
home, a good real estate agent who keeps an
eye on our constantly changing market will
be able 10 help you find your wonderful bar
gain in good living..

Kate Brasco, Managing Broker of CEN
TURY 21 SHAWMUT PROPERTIES can
help you derennine (he priceyour house will
bring on today:S- markel. Call her at ?In·
2/2/ fOr a markering analysis. There is no
charge or obligatiOn for the service.

Need an extra set of hands at
your dinner party?

Searching for reliable childcare
or pet sitting?

Putting off those odd jobs?
Need help with spring cleaning

or yard work?
let a member of the

BU Quickie Job Service
work for you.

For fast, capable, temporary help
contact the

Quickie Job Service.
Phone; 617/353-2890

Fax; 617/353-9200

BU QUICKIE JOB SERVICE
LET US WORK FOR YOU!

IN BRIEF, from page 3
The center is open to all Boston

residents who may drop off surplus
paint and used motor oil on the fol-

MelrO

Installation is only

$9.95 when you order

an Optimu~ Premium

package. Plus, get a

FREE Papa Gino's Pizza

when you order NESN.

Hello?
ft'~ free.

Give Introductions aIJy today. Place j'OU" FREE ad by caIIilg

1.800.270.4139 Must be 18 ... older.

d
. .COMMVNITY

Intro uctlons ~~)~~R

Catch over 90 Red Sox games this season on NESN. Nothing gets

you closer to New England sports than NESN.

Isn't it time you got cable? With OptimumTV, you get MORE of what

you love to watch. More up-to-the-second news, nail-biting sports,

bring-your-family-c1oser entertainment, music, movies, comedy,

drama, education and shopping.

And through this special offer, you get $9.95 installation with an

Optimum Premium Package, a great deal on Optimum Preferred

and Gold, and a FREE Papa Gino's pizza when you order NESN.

So don't miss out ... call today.

(61'7) 787·8888

LEAF &YARDWASTE COLLECTION

USE PAPER LEAF BAGS, OPEN BARRELS

NO PLASTIC BAGS

•
ma.cablevision.com

SATURDAYS
IN MAY

If you want to compost 27th. You may also tie
Spring clippings. brush small twigs with twine.
and yardwaste, but Just We'll use it to make
don't have the time, our compost for parks & com-
collections are for you, munity gardens. For info

put brush, twigs and call 635-4959
clippings in open barrels or \t. the
paper lawn bags by 7am pollution
on May 6th, 13th, 20th & ~ solutionl

City of Boston· Thomas m. Menloo, Mayor
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